Dispensary. 'ma following facts and remarks are gathered from my observations of the present epidemic as I have witnessed it in my neighbourhood of Southwark. In considering, first of all, the natture of cholera, we find ourselves still in the dark respecting it, although some few fac have been brought out which tend to throw a gleam of light upon the subject. The common use of the term "cholera poison" is indicative of a theory, more or less vaguely held by the majority of the profession, that a specific agency, as the hypothetical cholerine, is the prime mover of the disease. or the fact of some escaping altogether, must be put down entirely to the individual susceptibility. The peculiar recipient power of the patient is the nmost important point with those who hold the above-mentioned doctrine. Some views, however, must allow various degrees and amounts of poison. If the latter be allied to the miasm which produces intermittent fever, and be of a vegetable nature, then various amounts of its quantity and virulence may certainly be allowed to exist, as the poisonous activity of imarsh miasmata is well know-n to differ in various places and times. Even
Dr. Snow's theory, and others which refer to some definite vegetable and animal agency must admit the same: for supposing the smallest amount of fungus to be capable of reproducing itself and of causing the symptoms attributable to cholera, yet the organic nucleus, in passing into the body, must have a greater chance of being destroyed than if several had entered, and therefore practically, the larger the dose the patient receives the greater the chance of his being the subject of cholera or other malady. Those persons, however, who look upon the constitution of the patient as the main element in the production of the disease after the imbibition of the poison, hold practically very different notions of the disease from those who maintain such a doctrine as Dr. Snow's, although even the believers in specific agencies allow that a difference in the effects produced is attributable to the peculiar idiosyncracy of the patient.
Both parties adniit a poison; with one, the discovery of its introd"ntion into the system is most important; with the other, the peculiar receptive power of the individual is paramount. A theory which can suit the majority of medical men must be one which would include both opinions, had been cooked or boiled, and no such means of introduction appeared possible. I must confess that, after all these investigations, I am still quite in the dark as to the cause of the attack in theso cases. This was hardly wbat I expected, with such favourable opportunities for research into the subject. The first case attacked last year in the hospital was that of a girl with incipient phthisis, who lay at the extreme end of a large ward, who had had no visit from her friends for several days, who kept her bed, and whose physician and other attendants had had as yet no contact with any cholera case.
As regards the question of contagion, my experience does not afford me one case at all bearing upon the subject. I have, however, the negative facts in abundance of cases occurring where there appeared no possibility of contact with any previously diseased person. I may also add, that at Guy's Hospital only one nurse has died; and this occurred at the close of the epidemic, and when only two convalescents remained in the wards. For nearly two months the two cholera wards were full, and the nurses escaped with impunity.
Difficult as it is to bring the origin of cholera home to one definite cause, yet, as we have seen, there are numerous agencies which seem to bear upon the question of its nature and prevalence; and the difficulty is not lessened by some of these being apparently contradictory, or having no connexion with each other. The preference for low districts has been well established; and this south side of the river has this year kept up its character for favouring the progress of the epidemic. Nearly half of all the cases in London lhave occurred on the southern side of the river; and it must be remembered that some parts of this district are several feet below the high water mark of the Thames. Localities well remember the extreme heat of the weather, and the dreadful ravages of this modern plague. On the 5th of June, Fahrenheit's thermometer was 900; and the temperature of many of the hospital wards at early morning was above 700. The heat continued excessive until the 8th, when a most violent thunderstorm broke over the city. The following day was comparatively cool; and, during the next two days, the thermometer fell to 53'. With this sudden change in the weather, there was an equally marked change in the numbers attacked with the prevailing disease. The days of lowest temperature and lowest mortality do not accurately correspond; but this makes the connexion of the two more striking, as the deaths registered on one particular day are oftenL of persons who had been attacked a da,y or two previously. On the &th, 9th, and 10th of June, the deaths were between 7OO and 800 daily; aiid it was usual to see twenty or thirty new cases every morning in the several hospitals. On the l1th, the mortality was much less; and in three days it fell to 300, or not one half of the number of what it was a weelk previously. The sudden rise and fall of the deaths in Paris during this season was very, remarkable, aind particularly as associated with as sudden a change in the weather. The mortality had been rising together with the temperature throughout the months of May and June, until the number of deaths was fearful and the heat unbearable, when the storm broke over the city.
The weather was suddenly changed; and at the same time the epidemic began to disappear. The occurrence of these striking events together must have been more than a coincidence; but whether connected with any electrical state of atmosphere and production of ozone, or more intimately associated with a fall of temperature, is difficult to say. The latter, I believe, was largely connected with the truth, as the decreased sickness with a cooler atmosphere has been observed in London without the intervention of a thunderstorm; and, as regards the influence of ozone, this would be difficult to prove, as durinig cholera or any other time its existence cannot be shown, at least in this my neighbourhood. With reference to the Paris epidemic, it should be stated that after the storm the temperature again rose, but the disease never increased; it was apparently crushed. The wind during all this period, as in London, was variable.
When speaking of the predisposing causes of cholera, I intended to allude to this high mortality in Paris. The deaths were more than double what they have ever been in one day in London, during that or the present epidemic, although the population is so much less in the French metropolis than ours. This has been accounted for by the greater tendency to looseness of the bowels among our neighbours, and thus the preiblposition to cholera. If this constitute a predisposition, it no doubt is one of the real causes; for the peculiar diet of the French, owing to the large amounit of soft vegetables they eat, and well cooked meat, tends certainly to produce a laxity of the bowels. With reference to the treatment of cholera, which is really the most important subject in connection with the disease, I have not much to offer, except as to the utter inability of most of the usual remedies, so that my experience at present amounts to this-that the most scientific plan is to do nothing. The first thing which sugggested itself to those who had for the first time seen a patient in a state of collapse, was to endeavour to restore him by means of stimulants. The attempnt was soon found to be unsuccessful, and the practice was at once discontinued by experienced men. We do, however, occasionally meet with -practitioners who cannot yet remove from their minds what -appeared to be a rational plan of treatment, and they still administer stimulants. The only advantage of the plan with which I am acquainted is, that it appeals to the common sense of the public (which is synonymous with their ignorance), and gains the doctor much gclat by his persevering attempts to recover the patient. The greatest credit I have seen a medical man gain, was in a c&se, the first he had seen of cholera, where he incessantly poured in brandy to his patient, applied hot bottles and flannels, and had relays of attendants to unremittingly rub the limbs. The friends were satisfied that everything had been done, and I myself was as convinced that the poor collapsed patient, with his life ebbing fast, had every chance taken away, and his end shortened by such violent means,-opposed to all experience, and repugnant to scientific reasoning. In .speaking of rubbing the limbs to remove the spasms, the .plan no doubt is useful, but I have found the application of wet cloths to the part more useful. Here again, however, the doctor will have to encounter the prejudice of the attendants, and therefore if he adopt such means he had better employ a medicated lotion.
The calomel treatment I have seen largely used at former periods vf the epidemic without success, and therefore was unwilling to employ it in my own patients. I have, however, witnessed its exhibition in about a dozen cases of other practitioners, and the success has been slightly greater than by other means. In the most extreme cases, the remedy was quite useless, apparently quite inert, and of which the following is an example. A middle-aged woman was seized early in the morning (by far the most usual time of the day in my experience for a cholera attack), and was seen immediately afterwards. Five grains of calom-nel. were administered, and continued without interm3ission every quarter of an hour until half an hour before death, which took place just twelve hours after the seizure. Not the slightest effect appeared to result from its administration; and the same was the case in all the other extreme instances. The principal case, where the greatest good was supposed to have resulted from this remedy, was that of a man who had had diarrhoea for three days, when the characteristic evacuations of cholera occurred, and approaching collapse. Calomel was then given in grain doses ,every quarter of an hour. The" pulse was perceptible, though small; the hands cool and clammy; and the voice whispering; and therefore the patient was not in extrernis. After a few doses of the calomel, recovery commenced, and ,coincidently with this bile appeared in the evacuations. Now far the treatment and result stood in the relation of -ause and effect, I cannot say. The other cases where reLcovery took place were those of patients who had decided cholera, but were not in the very extremity of the disease. Those practitioners with whom l am acquainted, and who are staunch advocate of the calomel treatment, confes that, in the severest forms of cholera, Where collapse is rapid and perfect, their remedy is quite inefficacious: a cure is only to be obtained by its early administration. The number of cases in which I have this year seen the treatment is too small to venture an opinion on the matter; but the result has been, that the very severe cases all died, and that the less severe ones recovered. Where such shades of difference exist in disease, it is dificult to draw a comparison between cases, and therefore it is very nazardous to give an opinion as to relative treatmenit. As far as I could fairly judge, however, there was a slight balance in favour of those cases who had had the calomel treatment. The number, however, as I say, was so small that I attach no importance to the result, as the additiou of one or two other cases might have made it altogether different.
The saline plan I have seen most extensively used, but with no results that can warrant any conclusion as to its superior efficacy over the let alone treatment. It has been the favourite plan at Guy's Hospital, in various forms, but with the usual percentage of deaths. It has been far superior, no doubt, to the stimulant and many other injurious plans of treatment. I have seen many patients with practitioners whom I have found enjoying the same opinion as myself; that is, a want of faith in any specific remedy; and, accordingly, none being administered, the hope of recovery has been equally great as when abundanice of physic was poured in. My best advice has been, in a case of utter collapse and failure of pulse, to let the patient be quiet, administer nourishment occasionally by the spionful, to keep him alive; and, if a medicine must be given, to let it be a saline, as the most rational. In early cases, of course, a more active plan is indicated, and particular symptoms of a less kind may be combated in any stage. A variety of other plans I have seen adopted, but all with a like result. I have seen tho sulphuric acid treatment to be quite inefficacious; the hydropathic plan also, and a number of other means, such as strvehnia, nitrous acid, iron, zinc, camphor, etc. The vast difference of the success of remedies, in the hands of different practitioners, is clearly due to the non-similarity of the cases they have had to treat. I have been a witness myself to the fact of a medical man boasting of his successes by the sulphuric acid plan, when he afterwards admitted that no case had been so bad as the one which we were then visiting, which was that of a patient in a state of collapse, and who died under his treatment. The only hospital whrrc a very successful issue came of the cholera was St. Thomas and having a disposition to uncoil or separate themselves, they lie in a compact mass, as scen on opening the abdomen of a rabbit, and as if they had lost their elasticity, one part receiving the impression and shape of another. They arc coritracted, and feel doughy to the touch, and can be moulded into any form. Their colour, as they lie in the abdomen, is peculiar; the peritoneum being of a rosy pink hue, and from its surface exudes a tenacious mucoid secretion. This latter condition, I think, is not generally de- scribed; but this may be owing to its not always being present. The appearance, however, is not uncommon, and is noticed by separating two coils of the bowel, when a viscid mucoid string is formed between them. The secretion is hardly like that of recent inflammation, as the exudation is more like mucus, and is sticky, than the greasy sero-albuminous fluid of ordinary inflammation. The internal mucous surface of the intestines has been often described, the sodden state of the whole membrane, and the loss in many parts of the epithelium. The 
